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 Eligibility Criteria  

 Min. 15 years old and no longer enrolled at school 

Australian/NZ citizen, QLD resident (or on pathway to 

permanent residency)  

 Job seekers ineligible for Govt. services such as Job 
Active OR who have accessed services for 6 months and  
remain unemployed or underemployed not participated 
in a previous SQW program. Ability to work outdoors and 
get to/from work Mon-Fri is essential for early start times 
Priority Groups    
Women returning to the workforce  
People from culturally and linguistically diverse 
backgrounds Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander people  
Mature aged job seekers aged 45 years and over and 
Young people (15 -24 years) Job seekers facing barriers to 
work 

 
 
 

 
Seeking individuals very passionate about protecting the 
environment and the natural world. 
Role involves outdoor work and scientific study 
About our SQW programs  
Our 20-week full time paid traineeship will provide hands on 
work experience in bush regeneration all lead by a qualified 
and experienced industry professional. You will learn about 
local SEQLD native flora and fauna, regional ecosystems and 
vegetation types, industry standard OHS, environmental 
legislation, ecosystem restoration practices, weed 
identification, weed control techniques, native seed collection, 
native plant propagation, plant care and tree planting and site 
maintenance assessment & reporting processes.  
 
You will work in a supportive and safe team environment, 
while you gain employability skills. This program is tailored to 
individually support you with a focus on physical and mental 
health. Partnered with Ballistic Training Solutions RTO: 41097 
you will gain an accredited qualification AHC10120 - Certificate 
I in Conservation and Ecosystem Management. White Card, 
First Aid & CPR plus direct links to employers. Full PPE 
provided. ACDC tickets offered to high performers. 12 places 
available Start date: End Jan 2023  
Project is based at: Toovey St, Caboolture and is centred 
around bush regeneration management at Lagoon creek 
environmental reserve. 
Positions in this traineeship are highly sought after. The 
program was nominated at the 2021 QLD Training Awards for 
best Community Training Initiative. Please only apply if you are 
ready to work, learn and create your pathway into the 
workforce.  

 To apply, scan the   
QR Code and complete the Expression of 
Interest (EOI) form. Or email sqw@reclink.org 
to obtain an EOI Applications close Jan 27 2023 
 
 

anne.pennington@reclink.org  
https://www.friendsoflagooncreek.com
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This training is proudly funded and supported 
by the Queensland Government  
 


